Short communication: genetic parameters for fertility-related disorders in Norwegian Red.
Heritabilities and genetic correlations were estimated for the 4 most common fertility-related disorders in Norwegian Red: retained placenta, cystic ovaries, silent heat, and metritis. Data on 1,747,500 lactations from 780,114 cows calving from January 2001 through December 2011 were analyzed using multivariate threshold sire models to estimate variance components for the 4 disorders in the first 5 lactations. The traits were defined as binary within lactation (0=unaffected, 1=affected), and each fertility-related disorder was analyzed separately with the 5 lactations as correlated traits. The mean frequency of affected cows ranged from 0.5 to 1.7% for cystic ovaries, 0.7 to 1.1% for metritis, 1.3 to 3.4% for retained placenta, and 1.7 to 2.7% for silent heat. Posterior means (standard deviations) of heritability of liability ranged from 0.02 (0.01) to 0.12 (0.01), and were lowest for silent heat and highest for cystic ovaries. Genetic correlations across lactation within disorder were positive and moderate to high, ranging from 0.79 to 0.95 for cystic ovaries, 0.40 to 0.75 for metritis, 0.53 to 0.94 for retained placenta, and 0.39 to 0.83 for silent heat.